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Seth Ickerman and Carpenter Brut are coming to Kickstarter 
with the crowdfunding campaign for an ambitious short f i lm! 

 

After more than 10 years creating stunning 
imagery in their garage with l imited budget, the 
two directors behind Seth Ickerman are now 
kicking into high gear f inancing BLOOD 
MACHINES on Kickstarter. 
 
The story? Two space hunters are tracking down a machine 
trying to free itself. After taking it down, they witness a 
mystical phenomenon: the ghost of a young woman pulls 
itself out of the carcass, as if the spaceship had a soul. 
Trying to understand its nature, they start chasing the 
woman through space... 
 
Will you enjoy this galactic chase as a short film released 
online, in virtual reality or in theaters? The Kickstarter 
campaign, starting on December 1st, will decide the 
platform of the future release. Thanks to this campaign, the 
team behind BLOOD MACHINES wants to internationally 
unite film buffs to support their ambition for French Science 
Fiction.  
 

Seth Ickerman gained attention with his proof of concept for ICKERMAN, which has been watched more 
than 1.5 million times. His work received international recognition with TURBO KILLER, which generated 
thousands of positive comments. Independently produced in over 6 months, Carpenter Brut’s music video 
had many fans requesting a movie version. A desire shared by the two French directors as they consider 
TURBO KILLER as the segment of a larger work that could become a feature film. 
 
Brought together by their passion for 80's films and music, Seth Ickerman will collaborate again with 
Carpenter Brut and continue to explore TURBO KILLER’s universe. This new adventure will take a more 
personal path for the directors as it deals with the relationship men have with machines. A universal theme 
Seth Ickerman plans to approach in a poetic and fantastic manner, reconnecting with the spirit of various Sci-
Fi classics (Star Wars, 2001: A Space Odyssey, Blade Runner) and music videos from the 80s (Bad, Thriller). 
 
Will BLOOD MACHINES reach the same level of achievement using a more cinematic format? This English-
speaking project has the ambition to challenge the audience and showcase French talent (concept artists, 
crew and VFX-VR companies). The project is already building on the experience of Alexis Perrin, producer 
attached and former production manager at VFX company BUF (Thor, Life of Pi, The Grandmaster). 
 
An interactive Q&A with the directors will be organized on Reddit on December 4th at 1-4 PM CST (8-11 PM 
CET). More information on BLOOD MACHINES will be revealed throughout the campaign, which will last 
until January 5th, 2017. 



GENERAL INFORMATION  

 

ABOUT BLOOD MACHINES 
Kickstarter Page : www.kickstarter.com/projects/2050134024/blood-machines-turbo-killer-2 
Official Website : www.bloodmachines.com 
Facebook : www.facebook.com/BloodMachines 
Twitter : www.twitter.com/BloodMachines 
Instagram : www.instagram.com/BloodMachines 
 

ABOUT TURBO KILLER 
Music Video: www.vimeo.com/156773180 
VFX Behind the Scenes : www.vimeo.com/170439432 
 

ABOUT ICKERMAN 
Official Website : www.ickerman.com 
Facebook : www.facebook.com/IckermanMovie 
Twitter: www.twitter.com/IckermanMovie 
Proof of concept: www.vimeo.com/152222436 
 
BIOGRAPHIES 

 

SETH ICKERMAN 
Raphaël Hernandez and Savitri Joly-Gonfard are two French directors, working for 10 years under the 
pseudonym of Seth Ickerman. They have been noticed with their short film Kaydara, inspired by Matrix’s 
universe. Produced with limited budget, Kaydara attracted a large audience during its online broadcast. 
Since then, Raphaël and Savitri collaborated on various projects as directors for companies like LG, Ubisoft 
and Samsung, and directed the music video Turbo Killer in 2016 for Carpenter Brut. The duo is now 
developing their first science-fiction feature film Ickerman. 
 

CARPENTER BRUT 
In 2012, Carpenter Brut releases EP I. The success was striking, especially with the music video Le Perv, a 
tribute to Fabio Fulci and the 80's slashers. After EP II, marked by Roller Mobster, Carpenter releases EP III 
closing his trilogy. Turbo Killer is part of this last opus and Seth Ickerman’s music video is a true synthesis of 
Carpenter Brut’s universe, developed through the 3 albums. Carpenter Brut was influenced by 80's TV shows 
and B-movies stuffed with synthesizers. Surrounded with mystery, the man represented by a Pentagon is 
paying a homage to the post-hippies, metal and electro culture, providing us with a unique and striking 
sound, in a pure 80's revival delirium. One of the leaders of the retro new wave, his music has been used in 
successful video games like Hotline Miami 2: Wrong Number and The Crew (Ubisoft). 
 

RUMBLE FISH PRODUCTIONS 
Rumble Fish is a film production company created by Alexis Perrin, former VFX Producer at BUF (Thor, The 
Grandmaster, Nymphomaniac, Life of Pi). His mandate is to produce elevated genre films with a auteur 
sensibility and a unique visual style destined to the international audience. Rumble Fish is currently involved 
on Cities of Last Things by Malaysian Wi Ding Ho; Döner by Jean Luc Herbulot (Dealer), Seth Ickerman’s 
Ickerman and Winter’s End, Fleur & Manu’s first feature film (directors of music videos for M83). 
 

 


